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said the administration was unwilling to
the drop fee and transcript fee-will
impose without first determining their benremain the same, students taking courses
"efits and liabilities as well as ( on-campus
under the Educational Benefits Policy or
support.
Tuition and fees Mttmcrease 15 percent . with a Registration Fee Certificate will pay
The-alternatives these committees are- .
beginning summer-ijuarter--to $490 a quar- $9 a credit hour, up 20 percent from this
studying include: changing to nine mop'th
ter for undergr*duatei--if the Board of year.
Contracts for faculty members instead of the
Student Government Chairer James
Trustees aprove an administration request.
12 month contracts currently used; the rote'"
The administration will. pjesefiFtJ^e re- - Greene said. "I think it is very sad that
of intercollegiate athletics and considerastudents wHd^re^truggling to pay tuition
quest to the Board April l(
• J,tion
of cutting any monies from that depart. Provost John Beljan said t.ie fee increase and books now/will be exprtted to pay an
ment: the use of/alternative options for
would eliminate $2.1 million of an estimated additional $6j. But what I believe j s even
scheduling hourly workers, including flex$4 million deficit for next year's budget sadder is that services are being cut as well
time and partial shifts: building usage: supcaused By reductions in higher education as programs, meaning as the cost increases
' port functions: student services and others. "
the services are' decreasing. So, although
subsidy irpposed by the state.
Both un'dergraduate and graduate fees the m'crease may be justified, it will stHI be a
BELJAN SAID a change* in the contract
will jump 15'percent under the administra- negative."
'with the custodial service. ARA, is also
Beljan
said
the
administration
has
also
tion s request, as will Ph.D. and Profesbeirg considered. The possibility of hiring
sional Psychology fees.
taken other measures to reduce the deficit
security guards, contracting.with Fairborn
Tuition and fees for the medical school, in both this' year's and next year's
for'police servife and abolishing Wright
however, will increase 49 percent: from budgets. One Step was the re-imposition of
State's own police.force is also under consia freeze on filling vacancies in staff posi$890 a quarter to $1,300 a quarter.
deration, tie said• Noii-resident-strdents will also face an tions and on capital expenditures.
Other than the possibility of a less "sjiic
increase beyond ' 5 percent: Noryresident
and span" campus and the fuition increase.'
THE UNIVERSITY has also announced a
fees .will be increased to'the amount of unBeljan said^tudents should see little effect
dergraduate tuition. Thus, out-of-state decision to close on Fridays during summer
of the auterity program. Some members of
undergraduate students will pay double the -quarter. (Classes during summer-are conthe campus Community are already being
•fees of resident- undergraduate students-a ducted on Mondays. Tuesdays. WednesBeljan also sato that classes must meet. affected by the measures-hourly workers
- days and Thursdays. This dedsiSn. Beljan minijnum.'class sizes determined by the
20 percent hike/
•
by, the imposition of a four-day work week
said, would save the university $7(^000 in colleges this summer <jr they will be ' thii summer-, and faculty'by lack of funds
NON - RESIDENT' MEDICAL school stu- utility'costs alone. Ofhef savings vtould cancelled.
»
...
for travel and equipment. Beljan also said
' dents will- again get iy Higher-than- co'me^from Staff members deciding not to
that the faculty may be faced with a lo'weraverage hike, their fees doubling fiiose'of work a 10-hour. four-day work week". These
Beljan also said he had set up committees
than-normal salary and-be.nefit increase this
resident students.
Workers, will be able to work a 32- to study other budgey alternatives! ones he
year.
•'
While most other academic fcrs-such as hour week.
By BOB MYERS
Editor.

"

"•

*

Warrant issued to arrest WSU theft suspect
Sims and Homan both believe the suspect
will be arresjed eventually. •
" W e have confacted the authorities in
Lima ajw Dayton." Sims said, "which
means'that if he has not left the state we
have/a good chance to iiuSiCerate him."
think we will get nim," Homan
. "The problem is we.can'tsay whep,
or-later, though, he will gpt pulled
over and arrested."
Sims also defended thf, use of guns "by.
Wright State security, which came Under
criticism after the incident.

ByLAUNCERAKE
AHOCUIC W r i t e r

The suspect involved in a March111 cory •
frontatio'n with Wright State police officers
has been identified and was issue'd .a warrant for artest. according to WSU Security
Director Carl Sims.
During the incident, the individual stole a
Wallet from' a x lab technician and tried to
escape through the runnels after beingtonfronted by security officers. •
Detective SteVe Homan caught the m'afi.
and while struggling with him: the officer's
gun came dislodged and was picked up by
the suspect, wbo used-it to make his escape
from'campus.
'Sims said the man. described as a tall
brack teenager with.a small earring in his
left ear. has lived in .the area fbr some time.
He said the last known address of the indiidual was-Lima,Ohio, but themanlias also
livfed in Dayton. '.--sA
•
'
.
ccording to various police officers, the
suspect may have been a professional, who
searched the campus regularly for unlocked

1

WSU OfflctT Steve Bammm M i . i a a t u theft suspect
March II
with Wright State police. The mpttt -k still at large.
offices with valuables in them. "
is a strong possibility he has been here
'I SUSPECT the individual has been on\ before.
campus before." Sims said. "Othet people
Detective Homaiuagreed that the sushave seen a man who fits his description act- pect's* intention'at Wright State w a s t o
ing suspiciously." ,
steal.
^" b myself, have seen the car he made his
"Apparently he was just going around to
escag^tn before." he continued, "so there offices stealing things." he said.

- "I WOULDfyopethat the university is a .
safe environment. but don't, fool yourself.
6angerous situation's do develop;, and 'our
officers need to be protected.
v " I hope the university does not change
the present policy." he continued. "1 don't
anticipate a change, but if there were, (a
change) it would put security in a very difr
ficult situation.
"The way this situation devek
the suspect got the gun away from t
Bfer-it was a freak situation,'' Sims addid.

".r-

n
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MURPHY, IN a Febuaxy 23 interview, the government will issue citations, and
These previous .infractions happened denied having any knowledge of a viola- could fine the university. The NRC also has
authority to prehibit the university from
during Wright State's own inspections of tion at the labratory^ (The inspect ton took
radiation safety in various parts of the ' place from Feb. 16-19, and the violatBthwas using radioactive materials.
The WSU labratory cited for violating •
Since radioactive materials are used 'in
discovered on Feb. 19) university and its satellites.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) rule
Hagan said, however, that Murphy; would a wide variety of scientific and medical
has a history of rule violations according to a - Jerry Hag an. Safety Department director
not receive the actual citation until after procedures, the spokesman stressed-, the
and temporary Radiation Safety Officer,
spokesman from the Radiation Safety Comneed to avoid a recurrence of the situation.
said the infraction occured at the Bob March 16.
mittee.
Administration sources have confirmed
The spokesman from the committee said
Hippie Labratory for Cancer Research in
The spokesman also said the committee
He said the fab director. the place of the infraction. The spokes- "we want the person .tp correct the situafelt these NRC violatioflioccured too often February.
man for the Radiation Safety Committee, tion, and then to avoid a recurrence."
Professor Martin Murphy, must prepare an
at that laboratory, although the spokesman
Provost John Beljan agreed with the
however, refused to say were the infracadmitted some violations are unavoidable. outline of the problem and make a response
spokesman's statements.
tion took place or who was responsible.
"Violations will occur in any lab period- to the NRC. which must be approved by the
" W e are very sensitive to violations.
The spokesman said the reason for not re"^.ically." he said. "Some of these are avoid- Radiation Safety Committee and University
vealing the name of the labratory, or who We can not permit the actions of a few
able. Others are not. and--should not Provost John Beljan.
runs it, - was that support for the to cripple the entire university," he said.
institution might be affected as a result of
Beljan also said if necessary, the univer-.
disclosure. Bob Hippie, labratory is funded sity would restrict use of radioactives.
through private contributions.
"If the lab continues to violate NRC
The spokesman also explained thai the regulationsi >we would restrict use of
lab did not technically violate any NRC radioactive materials by the lab," he said.
gers of improper use of the drugs." he said.' regulations.
By E lDON HAWKINS
According to the spokesman. Wright
ACCORDING TO THE spokesman, the
McKelvey added.. "You don't want to
Aaaodale Writer
drink alcoholic ' beverages when taking State forms its own rules for dealing in response to the NRC 'must contain three
radioactive materials, and then has "them thipgs: what has been done to correct the
The Wright State community now has a' narcotic pairi relievers, tranquilizers, and
approved by the government. The govern- situation; what, has been done to prevent
anti-depressants.
pharmacy to fill its prescription needs.
ment, as well as the university itself, recurrence of the violation; and what date>
"Prescription
drug
labejs
are
primarily
The pharmacy. located in the lobby of the
'makes periodic checks to see that these the laboratory will be «Q compliance
a
protectionm
for
the
drug
company's
Frederck A. White Ambulatory Care Center
with the regulations. He -said the response
sake. This is due to the fact that they ire rules are followed.
has been open since March 3.
uust be prepared for the NRC- before
not sure what effect the drugs will have on a
Pharmacist Alan McKelvey said. "I
THE SPOKESMAN admitted the food April 16.
person."
•
•' . k
will fill prescrptions for students,
Murphy has according to administrative"
and -drink prohibition -in dealing with
faculty and staff "members of Wright State
radioactive materuls which was cited as sources, prepared a response to the NRC.
as well ai patients of the Ambulatory Care PEOPLE'S GENETIC make-ups are different and their individual reaction to a . drug universal. The spokesman alsd/said the These same sources, however, said TRe
Center.".
.*
violation means almost the same thing response was inadequate, and Murphy,
McKelvey graduated frorti Ohio Northern will differ according to their own body
whether or no) federal or WSU rules are would have to revise it before the RadiaUniversity'sSchbol of Pharmacy last June. chemistry; according to McKelvey.
tion Safety Committee and Bfcljin~ would
- ."For example, all prescription '.drugs violated.
He recieVed his pharmacist license in
If the regulations are violated, however. accept it.
.August, and worked for Fidelity Drugs warn of possible danger »ghen being used
, and Revco Drugs before coming to Wright. by prcgaarit, women^" McKelvey said.
FOUR YEAR MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS THROUGH THE U.S. AIR
' " We, doh't know the effects that many
' Stale: ,Y 4;
\
•'
TO BE ELIGIBLE:
drugs
c&uld
have
.on
a
young
fetus
of
KcKc-lve.v said,the pharrihrcy will be open
Students must have been accepted to American Medical Association or American
9 ; 12:15 p.m: and 1:00-5:30 p.m. Monday the pregnant woman. A lot of severe
Osteopathic Association accredited schools:
birth
defects
due
to
drugs
occur
within
through Friday.
.Must have U.Si citizenship, sound moral character, and be physically qualified for
40
days
after
conception
of
4he
child."
The pharmacy, he said, will accept cash,
an Air Force Officer's Commission.
•„
4 C~~'
ctccks and /najor. credit cards for purchases
Scholarships include full tuition and education fees: personal feimbursement-for ~
of medicine, V , .'
books, small equipment items arid-supplies: S530 personal stipend per month for .
McKelvey1 said-he can normally have
ten and one-half months each school\vear.
• 9 prescription filled-within five minutes.
Call collect 513/257-6605 and talk to Sgt. Deboe or Sgt: Stroop.
Freshmen! Sophomores! call 513/873-2^30
i
" W E KEEP A record of all the preemptions we fill for patients so we know, what
drugs they are taking." McKelvey^said.
"This'medical Jjrofile can tell us what kind
of an effect the combination of different
drugs will produce on the average person's
body. By'looking"aMhe prescription." he
said, "a pharmacist can tell what the
patient has "been diagnosed for.
'"By knowing the different drugs th«t a ,
ARE YOU RECEIVING
GOVERNMENT
patient is taking, the pharmacist can warn
ASSISTANCE FOR
5
the patient attout how to use the drugs.
YOUR EDUCATION?
vm. it you're one of the many thousands
THIS S*ACC C O * T * t » U l C O BY TMf P u e t l S M t M
' any side effects'of the drugs, and the danwho are concerned about having your
By LAUNCE RAKE
AcMdat* Writer

White pharmacy open
,

dp

helps
prevent
birth
defects

CUTS I

Mardi of Dimes

Foreign Medical School
Saint Lucia Health Sciences University School of Medicine
St. Lucia, West Indies 36 month accredited program
leading to MI), degree English Langua*e/WJLO. Hsted
for information calloc write: 1501 SunJBowlT>r. El Paso,
Tex. 799QD UJSA. 915-5335848
?

1w

school funds cut oft this year, then read
this if you become a Regular Plasma Donor at Alpha
for only a couple of hours twice a week, you can
earn $100.00 a month... cash I that's right' Many ..
students have found that j <vnple plasma i
donation twice a week is a great way to'earh the
extra cash they need plus, they help others who *
need the plasma product* at the same time!
'
becauae the «*jnieer programs cannot supply
v
the wadd-vftde need. Alpha w*B pay you in cash
every time you donate, for more information on
• how you Can become a pdMJ Plasma Donor. ca>
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-4424 today or
come lo the Alpha Plasma Center in person at
M4 Salem JWenw. Dayton. Hew Donor Cash
» • • • • -Help Alpha help others while you eem
cash. Bnng 9m ad wHh you for the Mew P s w Cash Bonus.
PLASMA CENTERS

2SQ SALEM AVE. • DAYTON • TEL. 223-0424
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Kim Reed.

to pass up
By JEFF RATH
Associate Writer
"I don't see how people can pass up the
chance to get something for less." This
is how Student Government representative
Kim Reed feels* about the newly organized
Book Co-op. ..
TheBook Co-op is a way students can sell
used books for more than what the Book
Store would pay to buy them back,
and students can buy used books for less
than the Book store charges, according to

JtrnA hrtp
It you are lower, income, handicapped, or
Spanish speaking and having problems tilling
out your banc Federal la* tonji. Volunteer
Income Tax Assistance —VITA—can help.
Can your local IRS' oftce tor the location •
ot a VITA center near you.

ifot:

Reed.
The way the Book Go-op is run is:
Students bring in used books to be .sold.
The student then fills,out a contract
which consists of the student's name, address, phone number and a waiver which
protects Student Government from theft or
fire. The student would then write down the
name of-the book, the dept. and the price
-ttie student would want for the book.
The books are put on display in' rooms
043-045 University Center. There is » $.25'
fee for each contact. The money collected
from that will go" toward a scholarship

which will be given by Student Government In regards, to the types of books collected
or the University Scholarship Fund.
Reed said, I'The books are.mostly general
education with some. Science and EngineerBO^KS WERE collected yesterday and ing and business and a little bit of
are still being collected today from 9 a.m. everything else too!"
to 4 p.m., Books wilf be sold tommorrow
Reed said she would like to see the
and Thursday during the same hours.
Book Coop go' again in.the Fall. ."If
enough interest is generated this time,
Reed said "I am really happy with the
Student Government will probably feel obprogress. The collecting of the books has
ligated to do it again because it is a student
gone amazingly well." So far, Student
service -nd students are using it."
Government has collected close to 200
books and over 70 contracts. Reed also
Reed also said she. exjtected the Book
said she is expecting as many today as she Co-op to be betfer" because students will"
got yesterday.
realize that it isa sure way of slving money.

CARE FOR YOUR
COUNTRY ONE
WEEKEND A MONTH.
We can offer you a different kindof nursing one weekend a month.
A chance to escape from the same old corridors and^pecking order.
The place is your local Army Reserve Center.
With us, .you'll start as an officer. And you'll enjoy all the prestige
. a n d responsibility that go with the rank.
. „
\
Not to mention the $2,500 or more youH earn servingjustone .
weekend a month JDIUS two weeks during the" year. You'll work-with .
a different team of medical professionals, share a different'outlook and __
brbaden your nursing experience.
• For more information,' call any of the numbers listedrbelow. Or
stop by.
' V , ' • 1 v.

LSA7-GRE
GRE PSYCH
ECFMG

TIST HfnMTION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1131

Dayton claaaei forming now.
878-7759 319 N. Broad St.

Cnteri to Mart Tkaa (0 Hator
C M i t larlck. M l m M .

U> cut... Pwrto lit*, Tort,to,OattiO NT i U t t

cau m i nti trnmitti

-'*

SFC John Cahrey:

~ *
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Chemistry department institutes new procedures
By LAUNCE RAKE
Auociate Writer

'

In response to a March S gas leak of Boron
Tri-Flouridein Oelman Hall, the chemistrydepart ment now requires faculty members
to check graduate students' experimental
set-ups. according to chemistry Professor
John Fortman.
Fortman said the procedure now provides
a tighter control over experiments. It was
. during an experiment conducted by three
graduate students that the gas escaped,
forcing the evacuation of 100-150 students
and staff from the building, and requiring
10 people to seek caje at Ambulatory Care
Center.
Fortman. however, said he was,unsure
i*^el
whether or not the hew procedure would

' have prevented the accident.
"It is impossible to tell if we would've
picked up on the problem or not. I hope
we would've, but we could've missed it."
he said.
'
•
Jerry Hagan. Safety Department director, said the new procedure will help avoid
accidents in the future.
"Therels a good possibility the mistake,
a loose clamp.'would have been noted," he
added.
Hagan said the accident caused tl>e
chemistry department's safety committee
to review its present procedures, and "ake
corrective action to provide more
surveillance.
Though the gas is considered very toxic
by medical authorities. Hagan called the
accident "just a slip."

Classifieds

i

"Nobody was hurt at all," he said.
"The Fairborn fire department was called
' in as standard procedure."
Robert Pezzoli, executive director of the
i Center for Ambulatory cafcHgreed that no
serious injury resulted from the leak.
Pezzoli said all 10 patients, including
several students, faculty -members, and
firemen, were released from the center
the.same afternoon. He also said no patients required treatment beyond the initial
chest X-rays and complete physicals the 10
received.
. Pezzoli said injuries were avoided because people received very short exposures
to the Boron Tri-Flouride.
It is a very toxic gas, but the longest
anybody was exposed was 15 seconds.
FREE INFO, Call 24 h^s. . 854-M1ND
Hypnosis w o r k s g u a r e n t e e d . " W e i g h t ,
smoking, memory, start study habits,
concentration. The Ohio .Hypnosis Center.

Since their exposure was so limited, they
didn't-suffer any injury." he said.

Tornado awareness
Wednesday. March 31. 1982. has been
designated as "Tornado Awareness^ Day"
for the state of Ohip. At 10:10 A.M. of that
day the tornado warning sirens in the local
areas will be sounded. Additionally, the
Safety Department will conduct a test run of
its secondary emergency notification,
system."
.
Except for' those staff and fSculty
members with, responsibility under the
seconder* notification system, nto • active
participation is required, i.e.. evacuation to
slfelter area is not required.
FOR SALE Riding Mower: key start,
new batterv. briggs and strattan engine.'
G.C. 426-0730 after 5 p.m. $175.

PARTYERS WANTED: Apply between
9 pm and 1 am -on Friday. April 2 at
the Spring Sting in.the.University Center
Cafeteria. • •

VOLLEYBALL REGIONAL team forming.
Gav women/men wanted to play Olympic
volleyball. Travel to "play gay teams in
midwestern cities. Messages to Allyn Box
F071.

GREET SPRING QUARTER with a sting- at
the Spring Stiite sponsored by Alpha Xi
Delta. Friday.. April 2. fr-am 9-1 in the
University Center. Music hy the Stingers]
Tickets $1.50 in advance $2.00 at the door-.

FEMALE ROOIV^MATE needed. Half a
double. In Bellmont. Private bedroom,
oh the bus line. Furnished, storage area
o. $165 a month- If interested; call
i3-33.48 or 426-5565. '

78BUICK SKYLARK V6, automatic,! air.
FOR SALE: 327 engine block. Hot tanked PS.-.PB. AM stereo ? track, tinted.glass,
and Ijored. .030. TRW pistons and rods,
cruise control. HB1. electric .clock, good on
hastings rings. TRW cam (installed)
as like new. $2795. 890-7907.
1
bearings and crank bearings. Turned- ?
crank. 350 turbo 3-speed-trans. $400
THE STINGERS- Friday. April 2. 1982 at
invested sacrifice at 5160.- "Call Rick
the Spring Sting in the University Center.
Tickets SI.50* in advance at the Hollow
ROOMERSJNEEDED. Share h.ome Forest Tree or-from the Alpha Xi Delta table in
Ridge, multi-leveled brick, modern Home 2 Allyn.<
1/2 oaths, kitchen,it laundry facilities. Call
MEED FINANCIAL aid to continue your' Joan 233^4672.
schooling? We guarantee 5, to 25 sources of
aid based on your needs ana qualifications.
LOST: A PAIR of ia'dies'brown leather./
One time only fee. Scholanhip'Assistance
loves. If you ffcd them leave a note in/
Service. 1771-G Arita PI. Fairbore, Ohjo
'231.
REWARD. Lost in Oelman Hall.
45324,
- . . .

STORE [MANAGER WSU Natural Food
Coop, must'- be eligible foU-^Kork study.'
Small business management -skills helpful
but not required. Contact: Doreen Wiesel
429-2890.
*

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY THRU
•sale's with an investment service company.
Complete training provided. Send Resume
io P n Rox 208. l/rbana. Ohio 43078.

C0MCO 203 Division 10 is holdingtheir
annual employee recognition njghrThursday. March lflth —at 7:00 rp.m. t n r o o i r
204 Fawcett Hall. All are invited.*

MOVING. MUST SELL.- Used furniture
couch, chair, rocking chair and carpet.'
Please leave name and phone# in mailbox
F.625 as soon as possible.

TYPING. REASONABLE RATES ($1 per
age for most work( Script tvpi available,
lilable.
ast turnaround. Call 277-6369 after. '1 p.m.

'

f

-'

ATTENTION! Any girl interested-iivbeing
on the bat girl' squad for the Wright
State Baseball team, interviews will be held
Monday. March 29 and Tuesdav March 30
at 1:00 p.m. at the ball field. In case
' of incierriem weather come to. the 'main
office in the Physical Education building. If
there are. anv auestions. call Pam a!
879-4844 or Teresa at 866-4705. ' ' .

g

PERJNP

I MU&TA

ALPHA XI DELTA'S SPRING STING
The first party bf the quarter, sfionsored by
Alpha Xi Delta, will he held ihis Friday,
April 2, in the Universtty^eMer Cafeteria.'
The Spring Sting-wiirlast .from *9 p,m.
to 1 fl.nj'. "featuring The Stingers.
Tickets are'$1.50 in advance from the
R
:er your Hollow Tree or from the Alpha Xi.Delta
i Center' table in Allyn. Tickets'will be 2.00 at the
^Anyone door. Greet Spring w^th a "Sting at <(itf
^
rt Davis. Spring Sting!.!
IQ ex 21.

News Shorts

SENIOR CITIZENS CE
Know a skill or craft? Vo
speciality to the Senior Cit
located at 105 S. Wilkini
interested; should contact 'I
Asst. Program Director at 22

R«5HT M'llhT
TM TABiB

i an ait.

Tax tables
Be sure to use the correct tax table when figuring your Federal income
tax this year. Remember, accurate taxpayersgetI Iftheir refunds sooner.
ApuMc MOflc* mnaag• from Bw Internal R M I U Same*

than

j. When it comes to getting
L a job in professional photog• raphy. creativity isn't enough.
I You also need strong techni| cai and practical skills.
Thafs why. at ttve Ohio
Institute of Photography, all
our instructors are professional photographers: SQ
you'll gipducrte thinking like
a professional.

2lp

Wnte tor free brochure '
Deptfc.2029 Edgefield
Dwton Otuo 45439 •
MembetNATTS
OH#72-11-03441 ,

~

FOR SAL'': Saks-"Fifth Avenue 3 pc. suit.
Tan. corduroy, suede elbbw patches. Fits
medium build. $65. lnauire ?t T.V. Center
afternoons, ask for JiirWlolaii.

DIRTY PICTURE CONTEST
The American. Lung. Association <sf
Miami Valley will sponsor a Dirty Picture*"
Clian Air Week
contest in conjunctionjwith Clfian
activities
:sMay
May 2-8.
2-8. The
T}|e contest is open to-all'
to-fit'
r photographers except lung associ 1
amateari"
ation stafl
aftand their families. Prifes Willbe.offered in bdth.Colpf and Black kind White
categories. Photos must feature) indoor or
outdoor air pollution, its sources, signs or
' effects. E&cttWtry should be attached to a
sheet of papervstating tHe eptrjfnt's name,
address, telephone nulnber-Snd an explana;
.tionofthe photo amHofation at which it was. taken- All entries are to be mailed to
ALAMV. P.O. Box 902. Dayton. Ohio 454QI
prior to Aptjl 23. 1982. Winners will b?'announced during Clean Afr Week; .
.MIAMI vi.E.W'
TOWERS.
. .
Remodeled one bedroom
apartment for people who
appreciate finer living.
40 includes heat. Vi
h free. $l'50 security
it. 461-45P5 . . .

